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• High reliability 
systems
• O2 recovery and 
reducing logistics
• Water recovery loop 
closure
• Processing of solid 
waste to recover 
water
• Store nutritionally-




• Low mass suit and 
power pack 
• Lower torso mobility
• Enhanced dexterity





• In-situ suit repair
Microgravity 
Countermeasures
• Exercise equipment 
for muscle and  
cardiovascular 
atrophy, and bone 
loss














• In-flight analysis 
capabilities
• Rapid detection and 
mitigation of  
environmental 
hazards










• Space Launch 
System heavy lift 
for large mass and 
volume
• Orion crew vehicle 
for crew delivery to 





(CH4) propulsion for 
in-space, landing and 
ascent
• Integrated main and 
reaction control 
propulsion systems
• Ability to maintain 




• Advanced capabilities 
to improve mass 












• Production of life-
support consumables












• Plume blast 
mitigation












• Robots performing 
routine tasks 
(inspection, logistics)






reliant crew can 
operate with up to 40 
minute time delay
• Highly automated 
vehicle operable by 
minimal crew



















• Routine surface 
exploration
• Maximize time spent 
and distance 
traveled
• Minimize “time to 










• Mobile power 
systems for robust 
exploration
